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I. Executive Summary  

Since at least the Clinton Administration, the House of Representatives has approached congressional 

investigations differently depending on the party of the president and the party in control of the House.  

Leading House Republicans used aggressive investigative approaches during Democratic 

administrations, while opposing the same tactics during Republican ones.  In contrast, some leading 

Democratic investigators surrendered investigative powers that they considered excessive when they 

took the gavel under Republican presidents.   

Republicans controlled the U.S. House of Representatives for most of the Clinton and Obama 

administrations and led numerous oversight investigations, using tools such as subpoenas and 

depositions. When Democrats employed the same tools to investigate the Trump Administration, 

Republican congressional leaders reversed their stances, opposing rules and practices that they followed 

during their time in the majority in virtually every part of the oversight process.  For example: 

• Use of Subpoenas: Republican Oversight Committee Chair Dan Burton issued over 1,000 

unilateral subpoenas to investigate alleged Clinton Administration and Democratic Party 

misconduct, including subpoenas to senior White House officials. Republican Oversight 

Committee Chair Darryl Issa issued over 100 unilateral subpoenas to investigate the Obama 

Administration. But when Democratic chairs issued subpoenas to investigate the Trump 

Administration, a leading House Republican asserted, “a fishing expedition that would offer 

subpoenas for high-ranking executive officials is not something that Congress has ever expected 

in the past nor should it.”  

• Use of Depositions: During the Clinton and Obama administrations, House Republicans 

frequently used depositions to gather evidence. The Burton investigation, for example, deposed 

over 140 Clinton Administration officials. They also insisted on the confidentiality of these 

depositions during the investigative phase and excluded participation from agency counsels to 

avoid conflicts of interest. During the Trump Administration, House Republicans objected to the 

use of depositions to gather evidence, objected to maintaining confidentiality during the 

investigative phase, and called the practice of excluding agency counsels “completely devoid of 

any merit or legitimacy.”   

• Testimony by Senior White House Aides:  During the Clinton and Obama administrations, House 

Republicans demanded and obtained testimony from top White House officials. During the 

Trump Administration, House Republicans supported President Trump’s efforts to claim 

absolute immunity for testimony from senior White House aides. 

• Testimony from Other Federal Officials: During the Clinton and Obama administrations, House 

Republicans regularly demanded and obtained testimony from a wide range of federal officials, 

including career civil servants. In the Benghazi inquiry alone, House Republicans took testimony 

from over 60 career employees. During the Trump Administration, House Republicans 

supported Trump Administration efforts to order federal officials, including career civil servants, 

not to testify before Congress in violation of multiple federal statutes, calling these 

congressional requests “strong arm tactics.”  

• Presidential Financial Records: During previous administrations, congressional committees 

sought and obtained financial information from the IRS and from banks, accountants, and other 

private institutions regarding presidents’ financial dealings. When House committees 
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subpoenaed this information from President Trump’s banks and accounting firms, Republican 

ranking members opposed the subpoenas, calling them an “astonishing abuse” and a 

“disgraceful departure from … fair and legitimate oversight.”  

Two leading Democratic investigators took a more restrained approach toward their oversight 

authorities during Republican administrations. When Democratic Rep. Henry Waxman became the 

Chairman of the Oversight Committee in 2007 during the George W. Bush Administration, he announced 

he would not issue any unilateral subpoenas as chairman, but would instead seek the consent of the 

ranking member or a committee vote before issuing subpoenas. Similarly, Democratic Rep. Elijah 

Cummings committed to seeking approval from the ranking member or full committee for any 

subpoenas when he became the Oversight Chair in 2017 during the Trump Administration.    

II.  Use of Subpoenas 

Historically, House and Senate investigative committee chairs exercised1 subpoena power judiciously, 

issuing subpoenas only with agreement between the chair and ranking member or by committee vote. 

However, in 1997, after the Republicans took control of the House of Representatives, Rep. Dan Burton, 

the Chairman of the House Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, adopted2 a different 

approach and abandoned the process of seeking ranking member concurrence or committee approval 

before issuing a subpoena.  Between 1997 and 2003, Chairman Burton unilaterally issued3 1,052 

subpoenas targeting officials of the Clinton Administration and the Democratic Party.  

When Democrats regained control of the House in 2007 and Republican George W. Bush was President, 

Democrat Henry Waxman served as chair of the Oversight Committee. He renounced unilateral 

subpoenas and adopted4 the policy of calling for a committee vote if the ranking member objected to 

the issuance of a subpoena. In contrast to the over 1,000 subpoenas Chairman Burton issued to 

investigate Democrats, Chairman Waxman issued5 just 40 subpoenas to investigate the Bush 

 

1 Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, Investigation of Political Fundraising Improprieties and 
Possible Violations of Law, Interim Report, page 31 (November 5, 1998). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-
vol4.pdf  
2 Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, Investigation of Political Fundraising Improprieties and 
Possible Violations of Law, Interim Report, page 32 (November 5, 1998). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-
vol4.pdf 
3 Minority Staff, Committee on Government Reform, Congressional Oversight of the Clinton Administration, page 4 
(January 17, 2006). https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-
archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4  
4 Washington Post, Congressional chairmen shouldn’t be given free rein over subpoenas (February 5, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210831003655/https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/a-congressional-
subpoena-is-too-powerful-to-be-issued-unilaterally/2015/02/05/a9d75160-aca8-11e4-9c91-
e9d2f9fde644_story.html  
5 Washington Post, When Darrell Issa goes fishing (July 15, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20150509005141/http://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/dana-milbank-when-
darrell-issa-goes-fishing/2014/07/15/6dbf3b48-0c5d-11e4-8341-b8072b1e7348_story.html  

https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf#page=31
https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf#page=32
https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf#page=32
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/a-congressional-subpoena-is-too-powerful-to-be-issued-unilaterally/2015/02/05/a9d75160-aca8-11e4-9c91-e9d2f9fde644_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/dana-milbank-when-darrell-issa-goes-fishing/2014/07/15/6dbf3b48-0c5d-11e4-8341-b8072b1e7348_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://web.archive.org/web/20210831003655/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/a-congressional-subpoena-is-too-powerful-to-be-issued-unilaterally/2015/02/05/a9d75160-aca8-11e4-9c91-e9d2f9fde644_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20210831003655/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/a-congressional-subpoena-is-too-powerful-to-be-issued-unilaterally/2015/02/05/a9d75160-aca8-11e4-9c91-e9d2f9fde644_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20210831003655/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/a-congressional-subpoena-is-too-powerful-to-be-issued-unilaterally/2015/02/05/a9d75160-aca8-11e4-9c91-e9d2f9fde644_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20150509005141/http:/www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/dana-milbank-when-darrell-issa-goes-fishing/2014/07/15/6dbf3b48-0c5d-11e4-8341-b8072b1e7348_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20150509005141/http:/www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/dana-milbank-when-darrell-issa-goes-fishing/2014/07/15/6dbf3b48-0c5d-11e4-8341-b8072b1e7348_story.html
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Administration, obtaining ranking member consent on all but three, which were then put to a 

committee vote. 

When Republicans took control of Congress in 2011 and Democrat Barack Obama was President, 

Republicans reinstated6 the practice of unilateral subpoenas. By 2015, House Republicans had given7 

unilateral subpoena authority to the chairs of 16 committees. Darrell Issa, who was Chairman of the 

House Oversight Committee from 2011 to 2015, issued over 100 unilateral subpoenas.8  

In 2019, when the House was again in Democratic control and the President was Republican Donald 

Trump, a key Democrat once again sought to reinstate the traditional practice of issuing subpoenas only 

with support of the ranking member or a committee vote. Rep. Elijah Cummings, the Chair of the House 

Oversight Committee, announced9 at the start of the Congress that he would refrain from issuing 

unilateral subpoenas. He stuck to this policy despite the consistent refusal of the Ranking Member, Rep. 

Jim Jordan, to support proposed subpoenas, which forced the Committee to convene four times in 2019 

(in February, April, June, and July) to vote to approve subpoenas. Among the subpoenas that Ranking 

Member Jordan objected to were those seeking records on the Trump Administration’s migrant child 

separation policy,10 security clearance process,11 and decision to include a citizenship question on the 

2020 Census.12  

When Democratic chairs did resort to subpoenas for documents from the Trump Administration, they 

were criticized by Republican leaders. Rep. Mark Meadows, who later became President Trump’s Chief 

of Staff, asserted,13 “a fishing expedition that would offer subpoenas for high-ranking executive officials 

 

6 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Cummings Objects to Issa “Subpoena Binge” After Benghazi Taken 
Away from Oversight Committee (July 9, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920222438/https:/oversight.house.gov/news/press-releases/cummings-
objects-to-issa-subpoena-binge-after-benghazi-taken-away-from-oversight  
7 Congressional Research Service, A Survey of House and Senate Committee Rules on Subpoenas, page 8 (October 
26, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210510080645/https://www.everycrsreport.com/files/20151026_R44247_c7f9c9
e98583c98cb5b66567ab642b0c3f51396b.pdf  
8 The Hill, Subpoenas under Rep. Issa top 100 (September 3, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006033711/https://thehill.com/homenews/house/216470-subpoenas-under-
rep-issa-top-100/  
9 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Chairman Colloquy on Subpoenas. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220701214735/https://oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov
/files/documents/Chairman%20Subpoena%20Colloquy%20Transcript.pdf  
10 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Resolution Authorizing Subpoenas to DOJ, DHS, and HHS for 
Documents Relating to the Trump Administration’s Immigrant Child Separation Policy (February 26, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220921053113/https://docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/H
MKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf  
11 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Full Committee Business Meeting (April 2, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https://oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-
committee-business-meeting-1  
12 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Full Committee Business Meeting (April 2, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https://oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-
committee-business-meeting-1  
13 Washington Post, As Trump moves to bully witnesses and derail impeachment, Democrats see obstruction 
(November 1, 2019). 

https://web.archive.org/web/20220920222438/https:/oversight.house.gov/news/press-releases/cummings-objects-to-issa-subpoena-binge-after-benghazi-taken-away-from-oversight
https://www.everycrsreport.com/files/20151026_R44247_c7f9c9e98583c98cb5b66567ab642b0c3f51396b.pdf#page=8
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/216470-subpoenas-under-rep-issa-top-100
https://web.archive.org/web/20220701214735/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/Chairman%20Subpoena%20Colloquy%20Transcript.pdf
https://docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/HMKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf
https://oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190626/109728/HMKP-116-GO00-20190626-SD002.pdf
https://oversight.house.gov/legislation/markups/business-meeting
https://web.archive.org/web/20220921053113/https:/docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/HMKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220921053113/https:/docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/HMKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-trump-moves-to-bully-witnesses-and-derail-impeachment-democrats-see-obstruction/2019/11/01/0ee6edb2-fbec-11e9-8190-6be4deb56e01_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920222438/https:/oversight.house.gov/news/press-releases/cummings-objects-to-issa-subpoena-binge-after-benghazi-taken-away-from-oversight
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920222438/https:/oversight.house.gov/news/press-releases/cummings-objects-to-issa-subpoena-binge-after-benghazi-taken-away-from-oversight
https://web.archive.org/web/20210510080645/https:/www.everycrsreport.com/files/20151026_R44247_c7f9c9e98583c98cb5b66567ab642b0c3f51396b.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20210510080645/https:/www.everycrsreport.com/files/20151026_R44247_c7f9c9e98583c98cb5b66567ab642b0c3f51396b.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006033711/https:/thehill.com/homenews/house/216470-subpoenas-under-rep-issa-top-100/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006033711/https:/thehill.com/homenews/house/216470-subpoenas-under-rep-issa-top-100/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220701214735/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/Chairman%20Subpoena%20Colloquy%20Transcript.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220701214735/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/Chairman%20Subpoena%20Colloquy%20Transcript.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220921053113/https:/docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/HMKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220921053113/https:/docs.house.gov/meetings/GO/GO00/20190226/108984/HMKP-116-GO00-20190226-SD005.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920052807/https:/oversight.house.gov/legislation/business-meetings/full-committee-business-meeting-1
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is not something that Congress has ever expected in the past nor should it expect now.” In one case, 

House Education and Labor Committee Chairman Bobby Scott subpoenaed14 the National Labor 

Relations Board for internal ethics memos addressing a Board member’s conflicts of interest after 18 

months of attempting to secure the records voluntarily.  Even so, Committee Ranking Member Virginia 

Foxx criticized15 the subpoena: “This politically motivated subpoena is a fishing expedition masquerading 

as legitimate Congressional oversight.” 

III. Use of Depositions 

A.  Deposition Authority 

Historically, a special resolution was required to give deposition authority to a specific committee for a 

specific investigation. Examples from the 1990s include the deposition rules16 for the House Committee 

on Government Reform and Oversight inquiry into the Clinton Administration and the deposition rules17 

for the House Committee on Education and the Workforce inquiry into the administration of labor 

laws. In 2007, House Democrats gave the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform standing 

deposition authority18 in the House rules. In 2014, House Republicans gave deposition authority19 to the 

Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 2012 Terrorist Attack in Benghazi (“Benghazi 

Committee”). In 2015, the House rules adopted by the Republican majority gave standing deposition 

authority to four committees20 in addition to the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform. 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20221122163053/https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-trump-moves-to-
bully-witnesses-and-derail-impeachment-democrats-see-obstruction/2019/11/01/0ee6edb2-fbec-11e9-8190-
6be4deb56e01_story.html  
14 House Committee on Education and Labor, Chairman Scott Subpoenas NLRB Chairman for Documents Regarding 
Potential Conflicts of Interest (September 15, 2020). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920041246/https://edlabor.house.gov/media/press-releases/chairman-scott-
subpoenas-nlrb-chairman-for-documents-regarding-potential-conflicts-of-interest  
15 House Committee on Education and Labor Republicans, Foxx Slams Democrats for Unwarranted NLRB Subpoena 
(September 15, 2020). https://web.archive.org/web/20210721160520/https://republicans-
edlabor.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407045  
16 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 167 (June 20, 1997). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210728214344/https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-
105hres167eh.pdf  
17 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 507 (July 30, 1998). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041147/https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres507/BILLS-
105hres507eh.pdf  
18 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the House of Representatives, One Hundred Tenth Congress, page 11, 
(January 24, 2007). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826100203/https://rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/Ho
use-Rules-110.pdf  
19 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 567 (May 8, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220709022006/https://www.congress.gov/113/bills/hres567/BILLS-
113hres567eh.pdf  
20 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 5, page 10, (January 6, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220319123915/https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/hres5/BILLS-114hres5eh.pdf  

https://web.archive.org/web/20220920041246/https:/edlabor.house.gov/media/press-releases/chairman-scott-subpoenas-nlrb-chairman-for-documents-regarding-potential-conflicts-of-interest
https://republicans-edlabor.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407045
https://web.archive.org/web/20210721160520/https:/republicans-edlabor.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407045
https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres507/BILLS-105hres507eh.pdf
https://rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/House-Rules-110.pdf#page=13
https://www.congress.gov/113/bills/hres567/BILLS-113hres567eh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/hres5/BILLS-114hres5eh.pdf#page=10
https://web.archive.org/web/20221122163053/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-trump-moves-to-bully-witnesses-and-derail-impeachment-democrats-see-obstruction/2019/11/01/0ee6edb2-fbec-11e9-8190-6be4deb56e01_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221122163053/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-trump-moves-to-bully-witnesses-and-derail-impeachment-democrats-see-obstruction/2019/11/01/0ee6edb2-fbec-11e9-8190-6be4deb56e01_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221122163053/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-trump-moves-to-bully-witnesses-and-derail-impeachment-democrats-see-obstruction/2019/11/01/0ee6edb2-fbec-11e9-8190-6be4deb56e01_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920041246/https:/edlabor.house.gov/media/press-releases/chairman-scott-subpoenas-nlrb-chairman-for-documents-regarding-potential-conflicts-of-interest
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920041246/https:/edlabor.house.gov/media/press-releases/chairman-scott-subpoenas-nlrb-chairman-for-documents-regarding-potential-conflicts-of-interest
https://web.archive.org/web/20210721160520/https:/republicans-edlabor.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407045
https://web.archive.org/web/20210721160520/https:/republicans-edlabor.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407045
https://web.archive.org/web/20210728214344/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20210728214344/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041147/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres507/BILLS-105hres507eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041147/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres507/BILLS-105hres507eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826100203/https:/rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/House-Rules-110.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826100203/https:/rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/House-Rules-110.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220709022006/https:/www.congress.gov/113/bills/hres567/BILLS-113hres567eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220709022006/https:/www.congress.gov/113/bills/hres567/BILLS-113hres567eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220319123915/https:/www.congress.gov/114/bills/hres5/BILLS-114hres5eh.pdf
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In 2016, several House Republicans, including then-Rep. Mike Pompeo and Rep. Jim Jordan, 

recommended extending deposition authority to all House committees, saying,21 “The ability to 

interview witnesses in private allows committees to gather information confidentially and in more depth 

than is possible under the five-minute rule governing committee hearings. This ability is often critical to 

conducting an effective and thorough investigation.”     

In 2017, during the first part of the Trump Administration, Republican leaders followed this advice. 

The 2017 House rules22 provided all standing committees (other than the Rules Committee and the 

House Administration Committee) and the House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence with 

deposition authority.  

Republican chairs made extensive use of deposition authority. In the 1990s, the Committee on 

Government Reform and Oversight under Republican Chairman Dan Burton took 141 depositions of 

individuals who worked in the Clinton Administration,23 including White House chiefs of staff, White 

House counsels, and other officials at the most senior levels of government. The Benghazi Committee 

also used the deposition authority as part of its investigation into Secretary of State Hillary Clinton, 

taking the deposition of Clinton advisor Sidney Blumenthal.24 The House Committee on Oversight and 

Government Reform under Chairman Darrell Issa took depositions during its inquiries into the attack in 

Benghazi25 and alleged targeting of political groups by the Internal Revenue Service.26 

When Democrats were in the majority for the last two years of the Trump Administration, the House 

rules27 continued the Republican approach and granted standing committees deposition authority. This 

authority was also used during the first impeachment inquiry. Notwithstanding their previous support 

for the use of depositions, however, Republican leaders criticized the use of committee depositions to 

investigate the Trump Administration. In fact, Republican opposition to depositions grew so intense 

during the first impeachment inquiry of President Trump that over 30 Republican members forced their 

 

21 U.S. House of Representatives, Final Report of the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 2012 Terrorist 
Attack in Benghazi, page 404 (December 7, 2016). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-
114hrpt848.pdf  
22 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 5, page 17, (January 3, 2017). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220108173134/https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hres5/BILLS-115hres5eh.pdf  
23 Minority Staff, Committee on Government Reform, Congressional Oversight of the Clinton Administration, page 
3 (January 17, 2006). https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-
archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf 
24 New York Times, House Benghazi Committee Examines the Origins of Emails to Clinton (June 17, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220616140724/https://www.nytimes.com/2015/06/17/us/house-benghazi-
committee-examines-the-origins-of-emails-to-clinton.html  
25 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Legislative and Oversight Accomplishments of the 
House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, page 151 (December 31, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114040534/https://republicans-oversight.house.gov/wp-
content/uploads/2015/01/Full-Report.compressed.pdf  
26 CNN, Shifting IRS polls contradict key deposition (June 19, 2013). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220814115110/https://edition.cnn.com/2013/06/18/politics/irs-scandal-
paz/index.html  
27 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 6, page 21 (January 9, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221122064301/https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/hres6/BILLS-116hres6eh.pdf  

https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf#page=412
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hres5/BILLS-115hres5eh.pdf#page=17
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=5
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=5
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/06/17/us/house-benghazi-committee-examines-the-origins-of-emails-to-clinton.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114040534/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Full-Report.compressed.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114040534/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Full-Report.compressed.pdf
https://www.cnn.com/2013/06/18/politics/irs-scandal-paz/index.html
https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/hres6/BILLS-116hres6eh.pdf#page=21
https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/hres6/BILLS-116hres6eh.pdf#page=21
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220108173134/https:/www.congress.gov/115/bills/hres5/BILLS-115hres5eh.pdf
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://web.archive.org/web/20220616140724/https:/www.nytimes.com/2015/06/17/us/house-benghazi-committee-examines-the-origins-of-emails-to-clinton.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220616140724/https:/www.nytimes.com/2015/06/17/us/house-benghazi-committee-examines-the-origins-of-emails-to-clinton.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114040534/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Full-Report.compressed.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114040534/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Full-Report.compressed.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220814115110/https:/edition.cnn.com/2013/06/18/politics/irs-scandal-paz/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220814115110/https:/edition.cnn.com/2013/06/18/politics/irs-scandal-paz/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221122064301/https:/www.congress.gov/116/bills/hres6/BILLS-116hres6eh.pdf
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way28 into a witness deposition that they were not authorized to attend, causing a five-hour delay in the 

proceeding while authorities investigated whether security had been compromised. Rep. 

Jordan asserted,29 “The American people understand fairness and they instinctively know that what is 

happening here is not fair.” House Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy claimed,30 “this process is … 

something that this Congress has never done.” 

B.  Maintenance of the Confidentiality of Depositions 

When House Republicans gave the Committee on Government Reform and Oversight deposition 

authority in 1997 for its investigation of the Clinton Administration, the resolution giving the Committee 

deposition authority31 provided that depositions would be “considered as taken in executive session,” 

which meant that deposition evidence obtained was subject to the House rules32 requiring committee 

authorization for any public release.  As an additional safeguard of confidentiality, the Committee rules33 

limited attendance to committee members and committee staff.   

When House Democrats gave the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform standing deposition 

authority in 2007, the Committee rules34 incorporated the substance of these confidentiality 

protections, providing that a committee vote or the concurrence of both the chair and ranking member 

was required to release a deposition or portion thereof and that only committee members and staff 

could attend. When House Republicans gave the Benghazi Committee deposition authority in 2014, 

the deposition procedures35 they approved contained the same confidentiality provisions, as did the 

 

28 Washington Post, Republicans storm closed-door impeachment hearing as escalating Ukraine scandal threatens 
Trump (October 23, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221110084110/https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-
closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-
11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html  
29 USA Today, GOP protest temporarily halts House Democratic impeachment deposition of Defense official Laura 
Cooper (October 23, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233102/https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/23/impeac
hment-defense-official-laura-cooper-summoned-ukraine-aid/4064408002/  
30 Vox, House Republicans’ impeachment stunt is an attempt to distract from the allegations against Trump 
(October 23, 2019). https://web.archive.org/web/20210121020359/https://www.vox.com/policy-and-
politics/2019/10/23/20929023/house-republicans-impeachment-stunt-trump  
31 U.S. House of Representatives, H. Res. 167 (June 20, 1997). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20200807203610/https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-
105hres167eh.pdf  
32 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the House of Representatives, One Hundred Sixteenth Congress, page 19 
(January 11, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220901055223/https://naturalresources.house.gov/imo/media/doc/116-House-
Rules-Clerk.pdf  
33 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, page 6 (June 
1998). https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-
105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf  
34 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Committee Rules and Jurisdiction. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/  
35 Congressional Record – House, Deposition Procedures for the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 
2012 Terrorist Attack in Benghazi (May 9, 2014). 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/23/impeachment-defense-official-laura-cooper-summoned-ukraine-aid/4064408002/
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/10/23/20929023/house-republicans-impeachment-stunt-trump
https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220901055223/https:/naturalresources.house.gov/imo/media/doc/116-House-Rules-Clerk.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf#page=9
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/
https://www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221110084110/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221110084110/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221110084110/https:/www.washingtonpost.com/politics/republicans-storm-closed-door-impeachment-hearing-as-escalating-ukraine-scandal-threatens-trump/2019/10/23/29877c06-f5a5-11e9-8cf0-4cc99f74d127_story.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233102/https:/eu.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/23/impeachment-defense-official-laura-cooper-summoned-ukraine-aid/4064408002/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233102/https:/eu.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/23/impeachment-defense-official-laura-cooper-summoned-ukraine-aid/4064408002/
https://web.archive.org/web/20210121020359/https:/www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/10/23/20929023/house-republicans-impeachment-stunt-trump
https://web.archive.org/web/20210121020359/https:/www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/10/23/20929023/house-republicans-impeachment-stunt-trump
https://web.archive.org/web/20200807203610/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20200807203610/https:/www.congress.gov/105/bills/hres167/BILLS-105hres167eh.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220901055223/https:/naturalresources.house.gov/imo/media/doc/116-House-Rules-Clerk.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220901055223/https:/naturalresources.house.gov/imo/media/doc/116-House-Rules-Clerk.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/
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deposition regulations36 established by House Republicans in 2017 when they gave nearly all 

committees deposition authority. The deposition regulations37 issued in 2019 by the Democratic 

Chairman of the Rules Committee likewise adopted the same approach to confidentiality.   

During Democratic administrations, House Republican chairs used their authority to withhold the 

release of deposition transcripts for extended periods of time. In 1997, the House Government Reform 

and Oversight Committee kept depositions confidential38 for months during its inquiry into the Clinton 

Administration. In 2015, over a year into the investigation by the Benghazi Committee, Chairman Trey 

Gowdy stated,39 “the Committee does not plan to release the transcript of any witnesses. ...  Releasing 

transcripts can impact the recollections of other witnesses, jeopardize the efficacy of the investigation, 

alert witnesses to lines of inquiry best not made public, and publicize personal information.” Chairman 

Gowdy also prevented Oversight Committee Chairman Darrell Issa from attending one of the Select 

Committee’s depositions, explaining:40 “I’m a prosecutor, we always follow the rules. [Issa] is not a 

committee member and non-committee members are not allowed in the room during the 

deposition. Those are the rules and we have to follow them, no exceptions made.” 

Republican leaders took a different position during the Trump Administration when committees took 

depositions as part of the Ukraine impeachment investigation. House Republican Whip Steve 

Scalise called41 the depositions “a Soviet-style process” that “should not be allowed in the United States 

of America” and said, “Every member of Congress ought to be allowed in that room.  The press ought to 

be allowed in that room.” Even House Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy led a protest42 against what he 

called a “closed system” and unsuccessfully tried to attend a deposition in progress.   

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https://www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-
09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf  
36 Congressional Record – House, 115th Congress Staff Deposition Authority Procedures (January 13, 2017). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https://www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-
13-pt1-PgH536.pdf  
37 Congressional Record – House, 116th Congress Regulations for Use of Deposition Authority (January 25, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https://www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-
25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf  
38 Hearing before the Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, Campaign Finance Improprieties and 
Possible Violations of Law, page 46 (October 8, 1997). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041241/https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CHRG-
105hhrg44527/pdf/CHRG-105hhrg44527.pdf  
39 Letter from Chairman Trey Gowdy to Ranking Member Elijah E. Cummings (June 22, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20201210003047/https://archives-benghazi-republicans-
oversight.house.gov/sites/republicans.benghazi.house.gov/files/TG%20letter%20to%20EEC%206.22.15.pdf  
40 NBC Washington, Rep. Darrell Issa Escorted Out of Benghazi Panel (June 16, 2015). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108205927/https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/national-
international/rep-darrell-issa-escorted-out-of-benghazi-panel/2061978/  
41 New York Times, Republicans Grind Impeachment Inquiry to Halt as Evidence Mounts Against Trump (October 
24, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109191357/https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/23/us/politics/republicans-
storm-trump-impeachment-hearing.html  
42 USA Today, House Republicans complain about limited access to closed-door House impeachment investigation 
sessions (October 16, 2019). 

https://www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CHRG-105hhrg44527/pdf/CHRG-105hhrg44527.pdf#page=50
https://web.archive.org/web/20201210003047/https:/archives-benghazi-republicans-oversight.house.gov/sites/republicans.benghazi.house.gov/files/TG%20letter%20to%20EEC%206.22.15.pdf
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/national-international/Rep-Darrell-Issa-Escorted-Out-of-Benghazi-Panel-307739641.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/23/us/politics/republicans-storm-trump-impeachment-hearing.html
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/16/impeachment-gop-blasts-limited-access-depositions-transcripts/3997318002/
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https:/www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https:/www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https:/www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https:/www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https:/www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https:/www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041241/https:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CHRG-105hhrg44527/pdf/CHRG-105hhrg44527.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220713041241/https:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CHRG-105hhrg44527/pdf/CHRG-105hhrg44527.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201210003047/https:/archives-benghazi-republicans-oversight.house.gov/sites/republicans.benghazi.house.gov/files/TG%20letter%20to%20EEC%206.22.15.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201210003047/https:/archives-benghazi-republicans-oversight.house.gov/sites/republicans.benghazi.house.gov/files/TG%20letter%20to%20EEC%206.22.15.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108205927/https:/www.nbcwashington.com/news/national-international/rep-darrell-issa-escorted-out-of-benghazi-panel/2061978/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108205927/https:/www.nbcwashington.com/news/national-international/rep-darrell-issa-escorted-out-of-benghazi-panel/2061978/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109191357/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/10/23/us/politics/republicans-storm-trump-impeachment-hearing.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109191357/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/10/23/us/politics/republicans-storm-trump-impeachment-hearing.html
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C.  Exclusion of Agency Counsel 

When Rep. Dan Burton investigated the Clinton Administration, the House Committee on Government 

Reform and Oversight adopted committee rules43 that expressly provided that “counsel … for agencies 

under investigation may not attend.” The rationale for the rule was to preserve the integrity of the 

investigation, to avoid providing a roadmap of the investigation to the agency being investigated, and to 

prevent the agency counsel from obstructing the proceeding. As a result of this rule, the 141 Clinton 

Administration officials deposed by the Committee had to obtain private counsel, often at significant 

personal expense. One career government official incurred44 $50,000 in legal fees.  

When Democratic Rep. Henry Waxman became chair of the House Oversight Committee in 2007 during 

the George W. Bush Administration, he retained45 the prohibition of agency counsel in depositions. To 

protect government officials from unnecessary legal fees, he developed an alternative procedure for 

“transcribed interviews,”46 which were not subject to the deposition rules and at which agency counsel 

could attend and represent the government witness. Agency witnesses were typically given the option 

of appearing at transcribed interviews instead of depositions. 

When Republicans took control of the House in 2011, they preserved the prohibition on agency counsel 

in depositions. Republicans chairs of the House Oversight and Government Reform Committee 

repeatedly implemented rules that barred agency counsel attendance (rules of the Committee on 

Oversight and Government Reform for the 112th,47 113th,48 114th,49 and 115th50 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233126/https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/16/imp
eachment-gop-blasts-limited-access-depositions-transcripts/3997318002/  
43 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, page 6 (June 
1998). https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-
105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf 
44 House Committee on Government Reform and Oversight, Investigation of Political Fundraising Improprieties and 
Possible Violations of Law, Interim Report, page 3950 (November 5, 1998). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-
vol4.pdf  
45 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Committee Rules and Jurisdiction. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/ 
46 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Procedures During Transcribed Interviews. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Jlgvs1QIa-MJwh2uFq7brYPbi2wA5Ox/view  
47 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules Adopted by the Committees of the House of Representatives, 112th 
Congress, page 196 (2011). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220123130955/https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-
112HPRT68512/pdf/CPRT-112HPRT68512.pdf  
48 U.S. House of Representatives, Resolution of the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Adoption of 
the Rules of the Committee, page 12. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043145/https://oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov
/files/OGR%20Committee-Rules-113th-Congress.pdf  
49 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, page 13. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171920/http://oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/f
iles/documents/OGR%20Rules%20114th%20.pdf  
50 U.S. House of Representatives, Rules of the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, page 10. 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043123/https://oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov
/files/documents/OGR-Cmte-Rules-115-FINAL.pdf  

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf#page=9
https://www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf#page=35
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Jlgvs1QIa-MJwh2uFq7brYPbi2wA5Ox/view?usp=share_link
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-112HPRT68512/pdf/CPRT-112HPRT68512.pdf#page=202
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043145/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/OGR%20Committee-Rules-113th-Congress.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171920/http:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR%20Rules%20114th%20.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043123/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR-Cmte-Rules-115-FINAL.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233126/https:/www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/16/impeachment-gop-blasts-limited-access-depositions-transcripts/3997318002/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220829233126/https:/www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/10/16/impeachment-gop-blasts-limited-access-depositions-transcripts/3997318002/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171930/http:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-105HPRT49381/pdf/CPRT-105HPRT49381.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221121150622/https:/www.congress.gov/105/crpt/hrpt829/CRPT-105hrpt829-vol4.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20090101090848/http:/oversight.house.gov/rules/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Jlgvs1QIa-MJwh2uFq7brYPbi2wA5Ox/view
https://web.archive.org/web/20220123130955/https:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-112HPRT68512/pdf/CPRT-112HPRT68512.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220123130955/https:/www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CPRT-112HPRT68512/pdf/CPRT-112HPRT68512.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043145/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/OGR%20Committee-Rules-113th-Congress.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043145/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/OGR%20Committee-Rules-113th-Congress.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171920/http:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR%20Rules%20114th%20.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221017171920/http:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR%20Rules%20114th%20.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043123/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR-Cmte-Rules-115-FINAL.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920043123/https:/oversight.house.gov/sites/democrats.oversight.house.gov/files/documents/OGR-Cmte-Rules-115-FINAL.pdf
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Congresses). The Republican rule for the Benghazi investigation51 likewise expressly provided that 

“counsel … for agencies under investigation may not attend.” When the House Republicans extended 

standing deposition authority to additional committees in 2015 and 2017, the deposition rules issued by 

the House Rules Committee chair also incorporated this bar (deposition regulations for the 114th52 

and 115th53 Congresses).  

The prohibition on agency counsel participation in the deposition regulations54 issued by the Democratic 

Rules Committee chair in 2019 were identical to those previously issued by the Republican Rules 

Committee chair. Nevertheless, House Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy wrote55 that failure to allow 

White House Counsel to attend impeachment depositions “would create a process completely devoid of 

any merit or legitimacy.” 

IV. Testimony by White House Aides 

Congress has regularly demanded and obtained testimony from White House aides.56 When the House 

Government Reform and Oversight Committee was investigating the Clinton Administration under 

Republican Chairman Dan Burton, the most senior officials in the Clinton White House57 testified before 

the Committee in depositions and hearings, including White House chiefs of staff and White House 

counsels.  

When Democrats took control of the House in 2007, they sought testimony and interviews from White 

House officials in the George W. Bush Administration. The White House allowed interviews in some 

investigations, such as the House Oversight Committee’s investigations into the influence of lobbyist 

 

51 Congressional Record – House, Deposition Procedures for the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 
2012 Terrorist Attack in Benghazi (May 9, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https://www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-
09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf  
52 Congressional Record – Extensions of Remarks, Procedures for the Use of Staff Deposition Authority (January 7, 
2015). https://web.archive.org/web/20220108175102/https://www.congress.gov/114/crec/2015/01/07/CREC-
2015-01-07-pt1-PgE21-2.pdf  
53 Congressional Record – House, 115th Congress Staff Deposition Authority Procedures (January 13, 2017). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https://www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-
13-pt1-PgH536.pdf  
54 Congressional Record – House, 116th Congress Regulations for Use of Deposition Authority (January 25, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https://www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-
25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf 
55 Letter from Republican Leader Kevin McCarthy to Speaker Nancy Pelosi (October 3, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826081648/https://republicanleader.house.gov/wp-
content/uploads/2019/10/Impeachment-doc.pdf  
56 Co-Equal, White House Aides. https://web.archive.org/web/20220919082200/https://www.co-equal.org/guide-
to-congressional-oversight/white-house-aides  
57 Minority Staff, Committee on Government Reform, Congressional Oversight of the Clinton Administration, page 
3 (January 17, 2006). https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-
archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf  

https://www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/114/crec/2015/01/07/CREC-2015-01-07-pt1-PgE21-2.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826081648/https:/republicanleader.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Impeachment-doc.pdf
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/white-house-aides
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=5
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031192934/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20080609101725.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https:/www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112024837/https:/www.congress.gov/113/crec/2014/05/09/CREC-2014-05-09-pt1-PgH4056.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220108175102/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crec/2015/01/07/CREC-2015-01-07-pt1-PgE21-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220108175102/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crec/2015/01/07/CREC-2015-01-07-pt1-PgE21-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https:/www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20211227223608/https:/www.congress.gov/115/crec/2017/01/13/CREC-2017-01-13-pt1-PgH536.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https:/www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20201112015123/https:/www.congress.gov/116/crec/2019/01/25/CREC-2019-01-25-pt1-PgH1216-2.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826081648/https:/republicanleader.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Impeachment-doc.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220826081648/https:/republicanleader.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Impeachment-doc.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220919082200/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/white-house-aides
https://web.archive.org/web/20220919082200/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/white-house-aides
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031200116/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20060117103516-91336.pdf#page=4
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Jack Abramoff58 and the fratricide of former NFL football player Pat Tillman.59 In other investigations, 

such as the House Judiciary Committee’s investigation of the firing of U.S. Attorneys, President Bush 

asserted absolute immunity over key witnesses, such as White House Counsel Harriet Miers and Chief of 

Staff Joshua Bolten, leading to a House contempt resolution,60 a court case,61 and an ultimate settlement 

during the Obama Administration.62    

When Republicans regained the House majority during the Obama Administration, they continued to 

demand and receive testimony from White House officials. For example, the House Benghazi Committee 

under Republican Chairman Trey Gowdy heard testimony63 from Susan Rice, the National Security 

Advisor, and Benjamin Rhodes, her deputy, and conducted interviews64 of other White House officials.  

President Obama asserted absolute immunity65 to prevent the testimony of only one official, David 

Simas, an Assistant to the President and Director of the Office of Political Strategy and Outreach.   

During the Trump Administration, however, President Trump repeatedly directed White House officials 

not to testify before Congress. In the investigation of Russia’s interference in the 2016 elections, he 

asserted66 that his former White House Counsel Donald McGahn was absolutely immune from 

 

58 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Jack Abramoff’s Contacts with White House Officials 
(June 11, 2008). https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031192934/http:/oversight-
archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20080609101725.pdf  
59 House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Misleading Information from the Battlefield: The 
Tillman and Lynch Episodes (July 17, 2008). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20090103080532/http:/oversight.house.gov/documents/20080714111050.pdf  
60 House Committee on the Judiciary, Resolution Recommending that the House of Representatives find Harriet 
Miers and Joshua Bolten, Chief of Staff, White House, in Contempt of Congress for Refusal to Comply with 
Subpoenas Duly Issued by the Committee on the Judiciary (November 5, 2007). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220121021232/https://www.congress.gov/110/crpt/hrpt423/CRPT-
110hrpt423.pdf  
61 U.S. District Court, District of Columbia, Committee on Judiciary v. Miers (July 31, 2008). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221008070045/https://casetext.com/case/committee-on-judiciary-v-miers-3  
62 Politico, Miers, Rove will testify to Judiciary (March 5, 2009). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220526160559/https://www.politico.com/story/2009/03/miers-rove-will-testify-
to-judiciary-019644  
63 U.S. House of Representatives, Final Report of the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 2012 Terrorist 
Attack in Benghazi, page 379 (December 7, 2016). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-
114hrpt848.pdf 
64 U.S. House of Representatives, Final Report of the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 2012 Terrorist 
Attack in Benghazi, page 386 (December 7, 2016). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-
114hrpt848.pdf 
65 Politico, Simas won’t appear before Issa panel (July 16, 2014). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220815134550/https://www.politico.com/story/2014/07/david-simas-darrell-issa-
108953  
66 Letter from Pat A. Cipollone, Counsel to the President, to Chairman Jerrold Nadler (May 20, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221027141941/https://int.nyt.com/data/documenthelper/997-cipollone-letter-
mcgahn-testimony/59a06dc1ea504297e81b/optimized/full.pdf  

https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031192934/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20080609101725.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20090103080532/http:/oversight.house.gov/documents/20080714111050.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/110/crpt/hrpt423/CRPT-110hrpt423.pdf
https://casetext.com/case/committee-on-judiciary-v-miers-3
https://www.politico.com/story/2009/03/miers-rove-will-testify-to-judiciary-019644
https://www.politico.com/story/2009/03/miers-rove-will-testify-to-judiciary-019644
https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf#page=387
https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf#page=394
https://www.politico.com/story/2014/07/david-simas-darrell-issa-108953
https://int.nyt.com/data/documenthelper/997-cipollone-letter-mcgahn-testimony/59a06dc1ea504297e81b/optimized/full.pdf
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031192934/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20080609101725.pdf
https://wayback.archive-it.org/4949/20141031192934/http:/oversight-archive.waxman.house.gov/documents/20080609101725.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20090103080532/http:/oversight.house.gov/documents/20080714111050.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220121021232/https:/www.congress.gov/110/crpt/hrpt423/CRPT-110hrpt423.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220121021232/https:/www.congress.gov/110/crpt/hrpt423/CRPT-110hrpt423.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221008070045/https:/casetext.com/case/committee-on-judiciary-v-miers-3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220526160559/https:/www.politico.com/story/2009/03/miers-rove-will-testify-to-judiciary-019644
https://web.archive.org/web/20220526160559/https:/www.politico.com/story/2009/03/miers-rove-will-testify-to-judiciary-019644
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220815134550/https:/www.politico.com/story/2014/07/david-simas-darrell-issa-108953
https://web.archive.org/web/20220815134550/https:/www.politico.com/story/2014/07/david-simas-darrell-issa-108953
https://web.archive.org/web/20221027141941/https:/int.nyt.com/data/documenthelper/997-cipollone-letter-mcgahn-testimony/59a06dc1ea504297e81b/optimized/full.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221027141941/https:/int.nyt.com/data/documenthelper/997-cipollone-letter-mcgahn-testimony/59a06dc1ea504297e81b/optimized/full.pdf
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testimony. In an investigation of Hatch Act violations, he asserted67 that his Senior Advisor Kellyanne 

Conway was likewise absolutely immune. The most prominent example occurred during the first 

impeachment investigation, where the White House Counsel wrote68 House congressional leaders that 

“President Trump and his Administration cannot participate in your partisan and unconstitutional 

inquiry.”  As a result of this directive, multiple White House officials, including the Acting White House 

Chief of Staff, a former National Security Advisor, and lawyers in the White House Counsel’s office, 

refused to testify,69 as did other senior officials across the government.   

Despite the long history of Republican-controlled committees insisting upon and receiving testimony 

from top officials in Democratic administrations, Republican leaders in the House supported the Trump 

White House’s refusal to cooperate in the investigations. When the Judiciary Committee sought to 

compel the testimony of Mr. McGahn, Judiciary Committee Ranking Member Doug Collins said70 that 

Democrats were “only interested in the fight and spectacle of an investigation, but not actually 

obtaining any real information.”  When the House Oversight Committee sought to compel the testimony 

of Ms. Conway, Ranking Member Jim Jordan accused71 the Committee of “creating political theater” and 

said72 she was “being targeted because she is good at what she does, and this is why this should not 

stand.”  

In the impeachment investigation, some federal officials decided to testify despite the President’s 

directive not to cooperate.  When this happened, House Republicans criticized the process and sought 

to disrupt the depositions, as described above.  

 

67 New York Times, White House Directs Kellyanne Conway to Defy House Subpoena (July 15, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221116180811/https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/15/us/politics/kellyanne-
conway-hatch-act.html  
68 Letter from Pat A. Cipollone, Counsel to the President, to Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Chairmen Adam B. Schiff, 
Eliot L. Engel, and Elijah E. Cummings (October 8, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-
10-08-2019.pdf  
69 House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence in Consultations with House Committee on Oversight and 
Reform and the House Committee on Foreign Affairs, The Trump-Ukraine Impeachment Inquiry Report, page 30 
(December 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221123123719/https://intelligence.house.gov/uploadedfiles/the_trump-
ukraine_impeachment_inquiry_report.pdf  
70 Politico, House Judiciary Committee slaps Don McGahn with lawsuit to enforce subpoena (August 7, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108232918/https://www.politico.com/story/2019/08/07/house-judiciary-don-
mcgahn-subpoena-1452257  
71 Politico, Kellyanne Conway defies subpoena, skips Oversight hearing (July 15, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220529063248/https://www.politico.com/story/2019/07/15/kellyanne-conway-
subpoena-oversight-hearing-1416132  
72 New York Times, House Panel Subpoenas Kellyanne Conway on Ethics Law Violations (June 26, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221125132045/https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/26/us/politics/kellyanne-
conway-subpoena.html  

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/15/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-hatch-act.html
https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221123123719/https:/intelligence.house.gov/uploadedfiles/the_trump-ukraine_impeachment_inquiry_report.pdf
https://www.politico.com/story/2019/08/07/house-judiciary-don-mcgahn-subpoena-1452257
https://www.politico.com/story/2019/07/15/kellyanne-conway-subpoena-oversight-hearing-1416132
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/26/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-subpoena.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221116180811/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/07/15/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-hatch-act.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221116180811/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/07/15/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-hatch-act.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https:/s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https:/s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221123123719/https:/intelligence.house.gov/uploadedfiles/the_trump-ukraine_impeachment_inquiry_report.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221123123719/https:/intelligence.house.gov/uploadedfiles/the_trump-ukraine_impeachment_inquiry_report.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108232918/https:/www.politico.com/story/2019/08/07/house-judiciary-don-mcgahn-subpoena-1452257
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108232918/https:/www.politico.com/story/2019/08/07/house-judiciary-don-mcgahn-subpoena-1452257
https://web.archive.org/web/20220529063248/https:/www.politico.com/story/2019/07/15/kellyanne-conway-subpoena-oversight-hearing-1416132
https://web.archive.org/web/20220529063248/https:/www.politico.com/story/2019/07/15/kellyanne-conway-subpoena-oversight-hearing-1416132
https://web.archive.org/web/20221125132045/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/06/26/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-subpoena.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221125132045/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/06/26/us/politics/kellyanne-conway-subpoena.html
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V. Testimony from Career Employees 

As a Co-Equal precedent report recounts, Congress has routinely demanded and obtained testimony 

from career civil servants.73 In the Benghazi inquiry alone, the Committee conducted interviews with 

over 60 career officials74 in the Department of State, Central Intelligence Agency, and Department of 

Defense. These communications are protected by at least seven federal statutes.75 In fact, federal 

officials who seek to prevent career employees from communicating with Congress face significant 

potential administrative, civil, and criminal penalties.76   

When Democratic committee chairs sought testimony from career civil servants during the first 

impeachment investigation, the White House Counsel called77 attempts to secure their testimony 

“strong-arm tactics” that lack “any regard for due process and the rights of individuals and of the 

Executive Branch.” Career officials asked to testify before Congress were instructed78 that there is an 

“Administration-wide direction that Executive Branch personnel ‘cannot participate in the impeachment 

inquiry under these circumstances.’” Despite their prior practices, House Republicans supported these 

White House efforts to block testimony by career officials.  For example, then-Rep. Mark Meadows 

argued79 Democrats were trying to “bully, intimidate, and make demands of State Department 

employees who have done nothing wrong.”  

VI. Financial Records of the President and the President’s Family 

As a Co-Equal precedent80 documents, congressional committees have a long record of seeking and 

obtaining information about presidents’ financial arrangements from the IRS and from banks, 

accountants, and other private institutions. During the Clinton Administration, for example, the Senate 

 

73 Co-Equal, Career Official Testimony Precedent. https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https://www.co-
equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent  
74 U.S. House of Representatives, Final Report of the Select Committee on the Events Surrounding the 2012 Terrorist 
Attack in Benghazi, page 587 (December 7, 2016). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-
114hrpt848.pdf 
75 Co-Equal, Career Official Testimony Precedent. https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https://www.co-
equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent 
76 Co-Equal, Career Official Testimony Precedent. https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https://www.co-
equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent 
77 Letter from Pat A. Cipollone, Counsel to the President, to Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Chairmen Adam B. Schiff, 
Eliot L. Engel, and Elijah E. Cummings (October 8, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-
10-08-2019.pdf 
78 New York Times, Read the Trump Administration’s Warning Letter to Laura Cooper (October 24, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108015557/https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/24/us/politics/laura-cooper-
pentagon-letter.html  
79 Mark Meadows, Twitter post (October 1, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220516033758/https://twitter.com/MarkMeadows/status/117914807225488999
6  
80 Co-Equal, Tax Records. https://web.archive.org/web/20221115181424/https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-
congressional-oversight/tax-records  

https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf#page=595
https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf#page=595
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/24/us/politics/laura-cooper-pentagon-letter.html
https://twitter.com/MarkMeadows/status/1179148072254889996
https://www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/tax-records
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20220527101649/https:/www.congress.gov/114/crpt/hrpt848/CRPT-114hrpt848.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109182640/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/career-official-testimony-precedent
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https:/s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221109201859/https:/s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6459967/PAC-Letter-10-08-2019.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108015557/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/10/24/us/politics/laura-cooper-pentagon-letter.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221108015557/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/10/24/us/politics/laura-cooper-pentagon-letter.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20220516033758/https:/twitter.com/MarkMeadows/status/1179148072254889996
https://web.archive.org/web/20220516033758/https:/twitter.com/MarkMeadows/status/1179148072254889996
https://web.archive.org/web/20221115181424/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/tax-records
https://web.archive.org/web/20221115181424/https:/www.co-equal.org/guide-to-congressional-oversight/tax-records
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Special Committee to Investigate the Whitewater Development Corporation and Related Matters 

deposed three accountants who had worked for President Clinton. During the Carter Administration, the 

Senate Judiciary Committee obtained President Carter’s brother’s tax records from the IRS as well as 

bank records and other financial information.  

During the Trump Administration, however, Republican leaders opposed inquiries into President 

Trump’s financial records, notwithstanding the fact that he was the first president in 40 years81 to refuse 

to release any tax returns. When the Treasury Department failed to provide the Mr. Trump’s tax returns 

to the Ways and Means Committee despite a statutory obligation82 to do so, the Committee’s Ranking 

Member Kevin Brady commented:83 ”[T]his request from House Democrats to weaponize the tax code 

for purely political reasons is illegitimate and should be treated as such. This politically motivated abuse 

of the law violates our Constitution – and serves no legislative purpose.  Abusing the tax writing 

Committee’s authority to go after a political enemy sets a dangerous precedent, and the Administration 

is right not to go along with it.”  

House Democratic chairs also sought financial information from private firms relating to the Trump 

family’s alleged financial improprieties and abuses. Following a determination84 by the Office of 

Government Ethics that President Trump filed an erroneous financial disclosure form and testimony85 by 

Michael Cohen, President Trump’s former lawyer, that President Trump routinely altered the values of 

his assets on financial statements, the House Committee on Oversight and Reform subpoenaed86 

President Trump’s private accounting firm for records concerning Trump’s tax preparation. The House 

Committee on Financial Services subpoenaed87 Deutsche Bank and Capital One Bank for records relating 

to purchases of Trump properties by Russian oligarchs engaged in money laundering. And the House 

 

81 NPR, Democratic Candidates Are Releasing Tax Returns, Answering Big Questions for Voters (April 12, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221115161330/https://www.npr.org/2019/04/12/712197338/democratic-
candidates-are-releasing-tax-returns-answering-big-questions-for-vote  
82 Letter from Chairman Richard E. Neal to IRS Commissioner Charles P. Rettig (April 3, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221126143920/https://waysandmeans.house.gov/sites/democrats.waysandmean
s.house.gov/files/documents/Neal%20Letter%20to%20Rettig%20%28signed%29%20-%202019.04.03.pdf  
83 House Ways and Means Committee, Brady Statement on Treasury Response to House Dems’ ‘Illegitimate’ 
Request for Trump’s Tax Returns (May 6, 2019). https://web.archive.org/web/20221119213727/https://gop-
waysandmeans.house.gov/brady-statement-on-treasury-response-to-house-dems-illegitimate-request-for-trumps-
tax-returns/  
84 Letter from David J. Apol, Acting Director of the U.S. Office of Government Ethics, to Deputy Attorney General 
Rod J. Rosenstein (May 16, 2018). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114191508/https://www.oge.gov/web/oge.nsf/0/7CF3EBEF73AE9B78852585
B6005A1E6F/$FILE/OGE%20Letter%20to%20DOJ%20%28posting%29.pdf  
85 PBS NewsHour, Cohen releases Trump financial documents, claims president inflated net worth (February 27, 
2019). https://web.archive.org/web/20221114192226/https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/cohen-releases-
trump-financial-documents-claims-president-inflated-net-worth  
86 CNN, Cummings says he will issue ‘friendly subpoena’ to Trump accounting firm (April 15, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006044143/https://edition.cnn.com/2019/04/12/politics/elijah-cummings-
subpoena-mazars-usa/index.html  
87 New York Times, Deutsche Bank Is Subpoenaed for Trump Records by House Democrats (April 15, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221113192532/https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/15/business/deutsche-bank-
trump-finances-congress.html  

https://www.npr.org/2019/04/12/712197338/democratic-candidates-are-releasing-tax-returns-answering-big-questions-for-vote
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/sites/democrats.waysandmeans.house.gov/files/documents/Neal%20Letter%20to%20Rettig%20%28signed%29%20-%202019.04.03.pdf
https://gop-waysandmeans.house.gov/brady-statement-on-treasury-response-to-house-dems-illegitimate-request-for-trumps-tax-returns/
https://www.oge.gov/web/oge.nsf/Resources/OGE+Letter+to+DOJ+re:+President+Trump%E2%80%99s+financial+disclosure+report
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/cohen-releases-trump-financial-documents-claims-president-inflated-net-worth
https://www.cnn.com/2019/04/12/politics/elijah-cummings-subpoena-mazars-usa/index.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/15/business/deutsche-bank-trump-finances-congress.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221115161330/https:/www.npr.org/2019/04/12/712197338/democratic-candidates-are-releasing-tax-returns-answering-big-questions-for-vote
https://web.archive.org/web/20221115161330/https:/www.npr.org/2019/04/12/712197338/democratic-candidates-are-releasing-tax-returns-answering-big-questions-for-vote
https://web.archive.org/web/20221126143920/https:/waysandmeans.house.gov/sites/democrats.waysandmeans.house.gov/files/documents/Neal%20Letter%20to%20Rettig%20%28signed%29%20-%202019.04.03.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221126143920/https:/waysandmeans.house.gov/sites/democrats.waysandmeans.house.gov/files/documents/Neal%20Letter%20to%20Rettig%20%28signed%29%20-%202019.04.03.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221119213727/https:/gop-waysandmeans.house.gov/brady-statement-on-treasury-response-to-house-dems-illegitimate-request-for-trumps-tax-returns/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221119213727/https:/gop-waysandmeans.house.gov/brady-statement-on-treasury-response-to-house-dems-illegitimate-request-for-trumps-tax-returns/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221119213727/https:/gop-waysandmeans.house.gov/brady-statement-on-treasury-response-to-house-dems-illegitimate-request-for-trumps-tax-returns/
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114191508/https:/www.oge.gov/web/oge.nsf/0/7CF3EBEF73AE9B78852585B6005A1E6F/$FILE/OGE%20Letter%20to%20DOJ%20%28posting%29.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114191508/https:/www.oge.gov/web/oge.nsf/0/7CF3EBEF73AE9B78852585B6005A1E6F/$FILE/OGE%20Letter%20to%20DOJ%20%28posting%29.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114192226/https:/www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/cohen-releases-trump-financial-documents-claims-president-inflated-net-worth
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114192226/https:/www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/cohen-releases-trump-financial-documents-claims-president-inflated-net-worth
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006044143/https:/edition.cnn.com/2019/04/12/politics/elijah-cummings-subpoena-mazars-usa/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221006044143/https:/edition.cnn.com/2019/04/12/politics/elijah-cummings-subpoena-mazars-usa/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221113192532/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/04/15/business/deutsche-bank-trump-finances-congress.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20221113192532/https:/www.nytimes.com/2019/04/15/business/deutsche-bank-trump-finances-congress.html
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Intelligence Committee subpoenaed88 financial records from Deutsche Bank to evaluate leverage that 

foreign actors potentially had over President Trump, his family, and his businesses.  

Despite the history of congressional investigations into presidents’ financial dealings, Republicans 

opposed these actions. In response to the subpoena for President Trump’s accounting firm, Committee 

Ranking Member Jim Jordan said,89 “Chairman Cummings’s announcement of a subpoena to a private 

company to pry into the President’s personal finances is an astonishing abuse of this Committee’s 

authority and a disgraceful departure from the fair and legitimate oversight he promised to the 

American people.” In response to the subpoena of Deutsche Bank and Capitol One, Committee Ranking 

Member Patrick McHenry said90 the Committee was “moving away from the shared goals of oversight 

towards bending to the political whims of others. ... Oversight should not be partisan.” 

 

 

88 Supreme Court of the United States, Donald J. Trump et al v. Deutsche Bank AG et al, Opposition to Application 
to Recall and Stay the Mandate, page 6 (December 11, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114193840/https://www.supremecourt.gov/DocketPDF/19/19A640/125139/2
0191211104756921_Deutsche%20Bank%20S.%20Ct.%20Opposition%20to%20Stay%20final.pdf  
89 House Committee on Oversight and Reform, Ranking Member Jim Jordan’s Statement on Chairman Cummings’s 
Decision to Issue Subpoena to Mazars USA (April 12, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20210704190012/https://republicans-oversight.house.gov/release/ranking-
member-jim-jordans-statement-on-chairman-cummingss-decision-to-issue-subpoena-to-mazars-usa/  
90 House Financial Services Committee, Top Republican rebukes Democrats on bank subpoenas (April 17, 2019). 
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920062728/https://republicans-
financialservices.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407245  

https://www.supremecourt.gov/DocketPDF/19/19A640/125139/20191211104756921_Deutsche%20Bank%20S.%20Ct.%20Opposition%20to%20Stay%20final.pdf#page=13
https://web.archive.org/web/20210704190012/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/release/ranking-member-jim-jordans-statement-on-chairman-cummingss-decision-to-issue-subpoena-to-mazars-usa/
https://republicans-financialservices.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407245
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114193840/https:/www.supremecourt.gov/DocketPDF/19/19A640/125139/20191211104756921_Deutsche%20Bank%20S.%20Ct.%20Opposition%20to%20Stay%20final.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20221114193840/https:/www.supremecourt.gov/DocketPDF/19/19A640/125139/20191211104756921_Deutsche%20Bank%20S.%20Ct.%20Opposition%20to%20Stay%20final.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20210704190012/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/release/ranking-member-jim-jordans-statement-on-chairman-cummingss-decision-to-issue-subpoena-to-mazars-usa/
https://web.archive.org/web/20210704190012/https:/republicans-oversight.house.gov/release/ranking-member-jim-jordans-statement-on-chairman-cummingss-decision-to-issue-subpoena-to-mazars-usa/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920062728/https:/republicans-financialservices.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407245
https://web.archive.org/web/20220920062728/https:/republicans-financialservices.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=407245

